MEATS

By the pound (2 lbs serves 4-6 people)

PULLED PORK* $13.95/LB

pork butt seasoned with our house rub, smoked low & slow for 10-12 hours

BURNT PORK BELLY ENDS $14.95/LB

honey glaze, mac and cheese smear

SMOKED CHEDDAR SPICY LINKS $12.95/LB

beef & pork cheddar cheese smoked sausage links

BBQ HALF CHICKEN $9.95 EACH

rubbed with our house chicken seasoning then smoked to perfection

SMOKED WINGS $11.95/DOZEN

served brined 24 hours, smoked, then fried crispy.
served naked or tossed in any of our
homemade sauces (Buffalo, BBQ or Sweet Chili sauce)

At the Pioneer Chef Hanis has spent
countless hours mastering his barbecue
techniques, rubs, seasonings and
sauces. Chef Hanis uses only the
highest quality meats and smokes them
with real oak wood. All of his rubs,
seasonings and sauces are made inhouse using the finest ingredients.

Pioneer
BBQ Catering

Perfect for corporate events, weddings, and your backyard Bar-B-Q. We
offer several services designed to fit
all your needs. Call 619.825.7787 and
speak to our catering professional.

Select a Service
PICK UP

Minimum of
restaurant
we’ll load
to go - in

10 people. Come to
at a specific time and
you up - hot & ready
disposable serving pans.

BABY BACK RIBS $19.95/RACK

rubbed with our house rib rub, then smoked to perfection for 5-6 hours

WHOLE BRISKET* $179.95

Minimum 3 lbs per order

USDA Choice smoked low & slow for 12-14 hours. We suggest the brisket
ordered whole.
T
BES R
E
SELL

QUARTER RACK OF RIBS & QUARTER CHICKEN
WITH 2 SIDES $16.99

*SLIDER ROLLS

1 dozen per pound of pork/brisket
all served with BBQ Sauce.

Sweet, Spicy, Carolina Mustard

Sides

Desserts

IVAN’S COLE SL AW $5.95/LB

PEACH COBBLER

SMOKED BAKED BEANS $6.95/LB
MAC N’ CHEESE $7.95/LB
CREAMY CORN BREAD $7.50/LB
HOUSE MADE POTATO SAL AD $5.95/LB

Cancellations
or Changes

You may cancel your order outside of
48-hours for a full refund. You may
cancel your order between 48 and 24
hours for a 50% refund.

Private Events
Services are offered on a limited
basis and certain requirements and
minimums apply.
For inquiries, please contact:
willie@thepioneerbbq.com
katie@thepioneerbbq.com
or team@thepioneerbbq.com
8622 L AKE MURRAY BLVD, SAN DIEGO 92119
TEAM@THEPIONEERBBQ.COM • 619.825.7787

packages

DELIVERY

Minimum of $200. A $25 delivery fee
will apply. Please allow a 30 minute
delivery window. We come to you and
drop off all the goods hot & ready-toeat in disposable servings pans.

EXTRA SAUCE
PINT $3.99 | QUART $5.99

Serves 12-15 / $24.95

TRIPLE CHOCOL ATE BROWNIE
All orders include silverware, plates, serving utensils
and wet wipes. Disposable chafing dishes with sterno available $6 each. Menu items and prices subject to
change without notice. Plus applicable sales tax.

